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•CedariiUe Xerald. s TMb item .whctj masked with u~ fcdejr, de&stee tf»t ypljf fjslwrj},- , is past doe and a prompt settlt > meat is earnestly desired. . . . . . . . 1
C E D A R V JIJJE ,
tt. C, T. II.
LANDS BOOZE.
Jlist Wheraso man vjporsonr t-auin 
from in, so short a time is a question 
With those about the center of town 
on, 'Wednesday evening.
■ About 0:30 two detootives with 
Officers Kennpn and Olemans, 
armed with tho proper papers und^r 
the search and seizure law placed 
tho 0* Mi Ridgway store under ar­
rest. Tho word flow life® wild lire 
and in a few seconds hundreds 
Watched with intorcot tho rosult ol 
the raid.
The officers wore in the place fully 
half an hpur and were very success* 
ful. A  barrel of filled whiskey 
bottles, a barrel and a half of filled 
. beer bottles, and soine empty beer 
, bottles were moved out and hauled 
to the mayor’s qffloe,
The raid had been tipped off when 
some papers were asked for In 
Xenia. It is reported that .the de 
tectives expected the support of 
Mayor Brennan of Xenia and seme 
Of the Xenia police. The mayor be­
ing absentWednesday it is claimed 
that Chief Smith became aware of 
what was to take place and tele­
phoned Marshal Zeinei? of James­
town, who In turn notified the 
Bldgway store. Zelner is a brother 
of Mrs. Rldgway. C. M, Ridgway 
being out of town and Mrs. Ridgway 
having qharge of the store became 
frightened and solicited the aid of 
,T. B. Andrew, who took her speed­
ily to Jamestown in his automobile
When the owner of the drugstore 
opened that - evening the officers 
followed him in and took charge of 
the place. Mr, Ridgway was met 
on his way up town by J. H. and 
T± B. Andrew who informed him of 
what was coming op. During a part 
of the time the officers were search­
ing the store J. H. Andrew care­
fully watched proceedings in. the 
interest of his personal friend.
It is stated that had not the tip 
been given four other places would 
have been raided. The detectives 
are said, to have at least twenty-five 
boot loggers in line..
The detectives, or one at least, has 
been Jhere for a number of days 
.working under the direction of 'the 
. W. C, T, U. It hr also claimed that
KILLED BY TRAIN. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Miss Gussio Laurens, 17, daughter 
of Walter Laurens, was struck and 
fatally injured Monday afternoon 
by a freight train a short distance 
north of Xenia'. Shqdiod in aboutAugust 3rd.
half an hour aftorthe accident.____
Miss Laurens with her parents 
was at the home of her uncle, where 
threshing was taking place, and a
Wo are authorised to announce 
the name of W. F, Trader as a can­
didate for Probate Judge subject 
to the Republican primary election,
—3V.—FrTbomsirwisnog to' announce 
that ho will bo a eandidats for 
County Recorder of Greene County
few momehtS'bofore she was killed, f ^ ec,fct* *he 1* T S !,C^ P! Uaa7  - - ’ to be hold Aug. 3d, 1908. YoUr vote
keeping-close tab on the Ridgway 
store. On Wednesday afternoon 
several ladies carefully guarded the 
place so that nothing could he re­
moved.
RESIGNS SCHOOL.
Mrs, Hester Trumbo has resigned 
her position as teacher in the public 
schools. She expects to leave fn 
September with her daughter, 
Nellie, for Colorado, in the hope Of 
Improving the latter’s health.
Another resignation is probable 
among the teachers yet nothing 
definite is known. . Prof. F. P. Fos­
ter has been offered ' the superin- 
tendortcy of tho Pike township 
schools, Clark county. His salary 
here is $65 per month while the offer 
carries with it a salary of $80 per 
month and the work not nearly so 
heavy.
Lawn fete Saturday afternoon 
and evening by. the Ladles Aid 
Society of the U. P. church on J, H. 
Wolford's lawn. Come.
For headache Dr. Miles* Anll-Palo FlUa.
“It Pays to Trade 
SPRINGFIELD. "
In
T o get what you  don’ t 
want is not desirable—hard 
to get rid o f too, sometimes.
The Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishings we sell are desir­
able and when accidentally or 
unavoidable a Just cause or 
complaint arises we gladly 
rectify.
Many special bargains to 
offer you now in broken lines 
o f Suit*, Hats and Furnish­
ings.
W H E N —  • ,
Arcade -  -  -  Springfield, 0 .
jftntbfrtt Merchants’ Asioefation,
her cousin, Miss Maria James, 
started to drive across the railroad 
crossing on the Galloway’ farm. 
Tho horse she was driving, began 
to frighten at the approaching 
freight, aud Miss Laurens hurried 
out to assist her with the animal.
At the same time a car was ap­
proaching on the Springfield and 
Xenia traction line which runs par­
allel with the railroad, track at that 
point, and the young girl rushed 
between' the tracks. Confused at 
the warning shrieks of the whistles 
on the locomotlye and car, and at 
the frantic cries of her father and 
other relatives, who saw her danger,
she. stepped on the track directly in '^e *,e^ .on August 3rd
front of the locomotive.
The deceased was the niece 
Mrs; John Turner of this place.
of
and influence solicited.
We arc authorized to announce 
the name of L, T. Marshall as a 
candidate for Clerk of Courts sub­
ject to 1 the Republican , primary, 
August 3d. ‘
We are authorized to announce 
thenameof Dr. D. E. Spahr as a 
candidate for Representative before 
the Republican primary to be held 
Augusta, 1808.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Walter L. Dean as a 
candidate for County Auditor sub­
ject to the Republican primary to.
F R ID A Y , JU LY 17, 1908. PRICE $1.00 A  Y E A R .
RECEIVER IS DENIED.
United States Judge Thompson on 
Tuesday held that the Farmers Co. 
Operative Harvesting Machine Com­
pany of Springfield was solvent at 
the time of filing the involuntary 
bankruptcy proceeding and there­
fore dismissed ‘the creditor’s peti­
tion. S. N. Wliitely, president of 
the company, opposed the attempt 
to place.the company In the hands 
of a receiver, A large percentage of 
the stockholders are tarmers 
throughout the state.
SITE fair:
Ohio’s fifty-eighth annual State 
Fair and InduairialExpositlon will 
be held in .Columbus, August; SR- 
September 1, if, 3, 4, next, and ad­
vance reports from'the superintend­
ents of .the seventeen distinct deJ* 
partmants warrant the prediction 
that the coming exhibition will fat
sndBffiffi “prem ium  
been issued and shows a thorough 
revision of classifications m each 
department, while the premiums 
have been so increased that the agr 
gregate amount offered reaches, the 
princoly sum of forty thousand dol­
lars, , This will he conducive in 
bringing out tho grandest displays 
field and garden products; the most 
magnificent types of pure bred 
stock and an extensive array of 
farm and -shop labor-saving ma­
chinery, all, combining to make 
Ohio’s Fair the equal of many so- 
called National Expositions.
In keeping with their forward 
policy of advancement tho mana­
gers have added many improve­
ments since the close of the last ex­
hibition, chief among which are the 
artistic covered walks connecting 
the various buildings, thus making 
possible a visit to the Expositfon 
during the most inclement weather 
without inconvenience. Tho inno­
vation will bo highly appreciated 
by all visitors. For the convenience 
of exhibitors as well as patrons a 
commodious gentlemen’s comfort 
station has boon erected, equipped 
with toilet and lounging rooms, and 
a modem tonsorlal parlor. With 
the improvements above mentioned 
the Ohio State Fair enjoys the 
protid distinction of being the best 
equipped Exposition ground in tho 
Union,
Unusual interest is being mani­
fested In the Exposition from this 
section of the state, and as in addi­
tion to Its educational influences 
there will bo band concerts, free 
feature performances by recognized 
stars and hotly contested harness 
races to amuse and entertain, no 
doubt this year will record a record 
breaking attendance from this 
county,
Pennsylvania
f t  . L I K E I I  .
Cincinnati
Excursion
N e x t  S u n d a y
Round trip, $1.30 train leaves ?;50 n. m.
Pennsylvania
f t  . 3£,XI»JB5®
Columbus
Excursion
N e x t  S u n d a y
J Round trip $1. Train leave* 8 |20 a. tm
We are authorized-..to announce 
the name of I. W. Dines as a .candi­
date for County Treasurer sabject to 
the Republican primary to be held 
August 8, 1908;
We arc authorized to announce 
the name of S. O, Hale, as % candi­
date Sot re-nomination for County- 
Clerk snbject to the Republican pri- 
maryto bo heldAugUst 3,1908.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of R. R. Grieve as a candi­
date for County Treasurer subject 
to the Republican primary to be 
held August 3, 1908.
We are authorized to announoe 
the name of I. T, Cummins as a can- 
didatefor County commissioner sub­
ject to the Republican primary to 
be held August 8,1903.
We, are authorized to announce 
the name of M. A. Broadstone as a 
candidate for re-nomination for 
County Recorder subject to the 
Republican primary to be held Aug­
ust 3, 1908,
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Reward Applegate as a  
candidate for Sheriff subject to the 
Republican primary to be held. 
August 3, 1908.
We are anthemed to announce
OBILE GUIDE BOOK
UTHWESTERN OHIO
i >i?b i;H h e d  BY THE
letown Automobile Club
* Cheap Excursion To
ALBERTA, CANADA
IT IS A  FRIEND INDEED TO THE MOTORIST
• , It gh'yit authoritative information concerning the roads 
With two ftlor maps, list o f garages, hotels and rates, the 
new Ohio Slate Automobile Law, places of Interest; to visit 
and other Information of value to autolsts. -
The book consists of 70 pages, handsomely printed in 
two-color* on double coated stock, and bound in buckram 
Cloth, with gold stamp. Size 0x9 just right to keep in the 
, pocket of the machine, where it will be handy.
Twelve full page maps, each showing section of coun­
try 10x30 taiics, with sectional cross lines, 1 mile each way 
altitude above sea level, showing grades, "Sixty-five routes 
are given itt detail. ;
Price, Postage Prepaid $1*50
Send your order to ,< <
Secretary, Middletown Auto Club
M I D D L E T O W N ,  O H I O .
A U G U S T  4, i 9o8.
No better time of the year to go. Y ou 
see them harvesting both spring and 
wheat that will yield 40 to 50 bushels 
acre. Write me for particulars.
can
fell
per
CORRY,
JA M E ST O W N , OHIO.
Y O U R  APPE TITE
, ■ . '-.sf'-;. ■ • . ... . • ....
I f you r appetite is poor, eat meat. T o  tempt 
your appetite an d  nourish the system  our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. T he w eak 
and the Strong, the sm all an d  the hearty eater 
alike en joy  them .
G G  WEIMER.
I have decided to close out 
my entire furniture business 
on account of falling health. 
We wiU sell every article in 
stock at a out price. Carpets, 
Rugs, Druggets, Linoleums, 
and all kinds of house furnish- 
ings. I f  you are looking for 
bargains come and see us. We 
will still continue our under­
taking business as before.......
G. M cClain,
Xenia, Ohio.
10o saved.
■— — soc , :  % 
Lace Hostci# 
for40c.
2oc saved.
$1.00 Black - 
Silk Umbrella* 
for 80c,
subject to the Republican, primary' 
to be held August 3,1908.
We arc authorized to announce 
Dr. J; G. Carson as a candidate for 
Representative, subject to the com­
ing Republican primary.
Wo are authorized to announce 
J. F. Harsh man a* a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
Commissioner, subject to tho Re­
publican Brimary, August 3rd.
Af G; Carpenter announces his 
candidacy for nomination to the 
offipe of CoWnty Commissioner, sub­
ject to tho Republiban primary 
election, August 3rd.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of J. E. Lewis as a can­
didate for Representative in tilO 
stato Legislature, subject to tho 
Reimblican Primary election Aug. 
3rd.
We aro authorized to announce 
that John B. Stevenson of Miami 
township, will he a candidate for 
County Commissioner, subject to 
the Republican primary, Aug. 3rd.
We aro authorized to announco 
that Charles F. Howard will bo a 
candidate for Probate Judge, sub­
ject to tho Ropuhlican primary, 
August 3rd.
A WORD ABOUT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.
How much bettor to- have your 
bleeds and personal papers where 
they arc safo from fir* and readily 
accessible. A misplaced paper often 
causes worlds of trouble. We have 
them for rent at less than one-third 
of a cent per day.
THE EXCHANGE BANK, .
Cedarville, Ohio.
cedarvIllecollege
CEDMILLE, 0.
Fifteenth year opens Sept. 19, 
Teachers should examine our 
Teachers’ course. Students forth* 
ministry, lav?, medicine nnd-pro- 
fessional teaching should study 
our Classical and Philosophical 
courses. Those who wish studies 
preparatory to agricultural,' civil, 
electrical, and mechanical engineer­
ing can find them in Cedarville 
College. Our courses in Music and 
Oratory are exceptional. All who 
want a thorough education can get 
It right at homo in Cedarville Col­
lege at A trifling expense, Young 
people, come to college. Every pur­
suit is calling for college graduates. 
Catalogue free..
DAVID McKINNEY, President,
20o saved. 20c saved. SOc saved.
.. $1.00 Black, 
Taffeta 
, for 80c,
$1.00 White 
Shirt Waists, 
for 80c.
$1.00
Table Lm*n 
for 80c
20c saved.
$1.00 black and 
colored Dress 
. for 80o,
- 10c *»vad[‘i - ’•
Men’ll-50c Bal- 
briggan Under­
wear f  i 40ci
10c saved. 
60c
Corset* for- 
400.
- lQo saved, ■
50C
Bilk Gloves 
for 40c.
Co saved,
25o Lace Hose, 
black or whit* 
for 20c.
5c saved.
Men’s and Boys’ 
25c Balbriggan 
Underwear,
20c
20 fe,
Clearance Sale
* ■ ii. ■,
* ■ "' - t
i5 Days of Dry Goods selling at Twenty per cent
off our Usual Prices.
N ot one item in our house reserved and as our goods are marked in plain figures 
you can practically do your own shopping and figure your own saving. Think 
what that means. 20c on 81.00. 81.00 saving on every 85.00 cash purchase of 
good, seasonable Dry Goods, Millinery,.Suits and Shoes.
Sate Will Begin Saturday, Julyilth,
and Close Saturday, July 25th.
*
W iih  the market price g o in g  higher this saving is w orthy o f consideration.
Partial List of Goods on Which You Can Save 20 per cent
20c Saved.
$1.00
Wrapper* .tor 
Wo.
60c saved, 
$2.60 Patent 
Leather Oxfords 
for $2.00.
606 saved. .
$2.50 Parasols,. 
white and colored 
for $2.00.
50 saved
25c aU Linen 
• Towels for 
20c.
6c saved.
256' '
Neckwear, for
2 0 C . ’
D ress G oods
Colored Silks, plain and fancy. 
B lack  Silks, all grades 
D ress T rim m ings .and L inings. 
W a sh  G oods, all kinds.
W h ite  G oods, plain and fancy. 
T oilet G oods, all kinds.
S ilk  U m brellas
W h ite  and Colored Parasols *
N eck  W ear
Em broideries and Laces 
T ab le  L inen  and T ow els  
Curtain Sw isses 
W hite S h ir tw a is ts
B ab y  Caps and. H ats 
H osiery, all kinds 
Sum m er U nderw ear for Men,
Women and Children 
Corsets, all makes 
G loves, silk and kid 
M uslin  U nderw ear 
Infants’ Dresses a,nd U nderw ear 
Children’s Shirt W a ist Dresses 
L adies ’ D ress Skirts 
L adies ’ T ailored Suits 
Silk and Sateen Petticoats 
Ladies Oxfords and Shoes 
M isses and Children’s Shoes
Sc saved,
25c
Pony Stackings 
for 20c. ; '
JO B E  B R O T H E R S  &  CO
X E N IA , O H IO .
5osated.
• 160
Whit* Good* 
■ for 20*.
30c saved, 80c saved. 80c saved. $1.00 saved. '
$150 $1.50 $1.50 Colored $5.00
Ladies’ Oxfords Trimmed Hats Silk Umbrellas Tailored Skirts
for $13.
■ (1
for $1,20. for $1.20. for $4.00.
?5c saved. 
$3,76
Fins Waists 
for $3,00.
60o saved. 
$2.60
White Skirts 
for $2.00,
50c saved. 
$2,60
Trimmed Hats 
for $2.00.
75o saved, 
$8.76
White Dr*Sses 
$3,00
$1.00 saved.
$6.00
Covert Jackets 
$4.00,
$1.20 saved,
’ $0.00 White 
WaBh Suit* for 
' $1.80,
$l,0t£saVed.
$5,00
Bilk Petticoats 
for $i.oo.
$1.00 saved
$1,00.
Tabio Lttum USets 
for $1,00.
i 1 J
a -
0  H Q AJXli-SISO  *f*5G»
t ’EDABVILLK, OHIO,
W n  B^lu 'vf Y o r n  ihvrnnNAmi 
and prom ise ea jcfu liun i prompt; 
OUehtten to a il hutdiktis 
intraqlod to us,
NEW YORK DRAFT
ap4 BANK MONEY^ORORRS*
Tho .oheapesfc and, most eo-u- 
vi'Uioat w ay to send m oney by 
mail. •
loans Made on Rea! Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security.
Banking Hours: 8, A'. M, to 3, P, M.
W, Smith, Tresident.
O. B; SatiTir, Cashier,
SSS9K5
Are You 
Regular ?
1{ you are not, it is a sign of 
disease, a sign of some hidden 
female trouble, that May H e iiudor* 
mining and weakening your con* 
stitntlon, and laying tip for yon 
much future suffering.
Many thousands of weak, i r ­
regular, suffering women have, in 
the past 50 years, been greatly 
benefited, or cured by tbe use-of 
that well-known, successful, purely 
vegetable, female tonic and cura- 
tivo remedy
WINE
OF
WOMAN’S RELIEF
Appie G. Barnes, .of Alto, Tex;, 
writes: “ I caught cold, - which 
 ^made -me irregular and gave me
fains in my shoulders and aides.or almost 2 weeks I could not 
Hit a chair. CarduJ brought me 
all right again; I have no more 
pains and ant in very good 
health"
At All Druggists
WRITS FOR FREE ADVICE, .
stating age and describing symp- 
' toms, to J.adies Advisory Dept*, 
The Chattanooga Medlctno Co., Chattanooga. - Term. ‘ , M-Zi
The Cedarville iterald,
2 Ot,sm  S*or Y 'cair.
K A E L H  mULI* -  -  Brlttor.
F R ID A Y , J IT  A" 17, i8tw
A Severn Arraignment of tho 
Present System,
PILES
FISTULA
AND AM,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
©r* VeClelhn umounces to,tho ferofcsfltort and tho publla that to tnnJcca ipcclatty of them tUffca^ ci atoflh&tnad £0 year* efinrtant oxpdrJcnto, Ko pain and up detention from httSfaes*. Blftdtfor, Klinoy, Blood and Ektn Dlsolsct and Dteuascs cS Wfitnfn. ■ WRrrif FOB BOBK ON RECTAL DISBA8E8 (FREEIf < aUd tadommaata ox patient* cured, EstahUshedtSCO.
D R. J. J. MCCLELLAN 
2*tE«tB?oadnst™et COLUMBUS, 0 .
Don’t Fail to Hear
CALEB POWERS
A t
SPRINGFIELD
CHAUTAUQUA
Saturday, July 25, 2 p. m . 
Clark Co.,. Fair Grounds
Special Features! Domes- 
tic. Science; Nature Study; 
Choruses; Orchestras; Quar­
tettes; Soloists; Readers; 
Dramatists; Lecturers.
Splendid array of talent 
from July 28 to August 2, 
inclusive.
Niagara Falls
E xcursion
PennsylvaniaOva lines
Very-low  fore Wc-rttienday, July 
filth. (Jet details from  a g e n t ,! 
J .W .  DaiiabaunTi., j
ChecJf on Ctst'clicrs,
Cydltefs ia  itowuiyiia, to facilitate 
fs.onfiileatfoji, aro tonij oLic?! by lav? 
m havo ihrir nanion. m  U10 lamp* 
Gtaaafu «f tlK>lr inarhlnw, m m to to j 
JhfitJO at tllcW.  ^ I
■■■■ t * ^ * * * " * * * * ?  ; ■ J,
CHANGES SORELY HEEDED
In tho Ohio State Journal, H. H. Mc+
Mahon Toils Why Constitutional
Amendment Should Be Supported.,
Tho report of the governor's tax 
commission recommending an amend­
ment to the constitution teems to 
have rained an unexpected opposition. 
It was thought that the taxpayers of 
Ohio fully, recpgniscfl tho need of a 
change in our system of taxation. The 
present system has-been so frequently 
and so severely condemned, both i ub- 
. liely and privately, that it was n itvir- 
ally assumed that the unjust, inequitv 
able and iniquitous- features of the 
system were understood' by all.
The arraignment of the system in 
the report of the commission would 
seem to he sufficiently severe and well 
founded to convince any thoughtful 
man of the necessity for a change. 
And. yet conscientious citizens are 
still heard to-ask, what is fh'o matter 
with our present system and why 
should there he any change in the con. 
Ktitnlion? It is Argued that the pres­
ent. constitutional system of taxation 
is all right if only the statutes were 
properly framed and properly en­
forced.
’Unfortunately, some of the ml Va­
cates of the proposed constitutional; 
amendment seem to admit, that the 
change is demanded by expediency 
rather than by - principle. The truth 
is, however, that in this matter of 
taxation expediency only reinforces 
and supports the argument from prin­
ciple. The. fundamental'principles of. 
taxation, of justice and equality, de­
mand 'that the conslitution be amend* 
cd and every argument from, expedi-, 
easy reinforces that demand.
The advocqtes of the amendment 
should n'bt permit themselves to be 
put in the position' o f even seeming 
to make a compromise with injustice.
While it is true that minor improve­
ments might ho made in the present 
system without any constitutional 
amendment, as, pointed out by the 
commission, it is equally true that no 
mere statutory changes wnl eve? ren­
der1, the present system satisfactory of 
give it even an approach -to justice 
and equality. Failure would ho the 
result in the future, as It ha: been in 
the past, and for the same reason, ‘be­
cause tho system o f taxation embodied 
in Uie constitution is fundamentally 
unrouml. Eection x , o f article XII 
should be amended, if not repealed, 
be-.utvtse it violates the fundamental 
principles.mf economics and o f gov­
ernment.
The two great- fundamental princi­
ples of taxation are derived from the 
very- nature of government and are 
,(hf se, that taxation should ho for gov 
orronental purposes only and that the, 
burdens ;O f government' should, he 
equitably* and justly apportioned to 
the citizens in proportion to their abil­
ity to contribute to the support of the 
government,
Section 2 of article XII of the con­
stitution of.Ohio was an attempt by 
the. framers .of tho constitution, to 
formulate a rule of equality and was 
based oa the then generally prevalent 
Theory that tlio ability of a person, 
partnership or corporation, to pay 
taxes was measured by the amount, of 
property which he Or it owned and 
that equality could he secured by re­
quiring alt individuals to pay for the 
support of the government an equal 
percentage o f what they had.
The progress in economic thought 
has been so great during the last half 
century that even those unfamiliar 
with the technical discussions of the 
economist recognize that property is 
no adequate measure o f either ability' 
or duty to pay taxes, Thi3 is moat 
apparent in the case of those public 
service corporations whose earnings 
are out of all proportion to the 
amount of visible, tangible property 
owned by them. The same thing Is 
true, although lens apparent, in the 
case of every taxpayer. It is now a 
well established principle of econom­
ics that taxes are and must be paid 
out of earnings. No earnings, no 
taxes. Unless the earnings of the peo­
ple are sufficient to more than pay 
their taxes, the people and the-,, state 
must soon face bankruptcy; arid sec­
tion 2 of article XII of the constitution 
permanently embodies cn economic 
fallacy.
liven the fram os o f the conslitution 
seem to have had a glimpse of the 
truth, but only a glimpse. While some 
of the ablest judges who have ever 
sat on the befich of our supreme court, 
one of whom was also a leader In the 
constitutional convention, declared in 
express language in 1850, that the pur­
pose of article XII, section 2, v/aa to 
make property "the sole basis of tax­
ation." Judge Swan, one of our great­
est judges, and also a member of tho 
convention, declared three years later, 
with .reference tot the taxation of 
banks, that "tho constitution and gen­
eral assembly have rejected what a 
bank really owns and taken, as a 
bads of faxAiion, what it employs." .
If Judge Sffan w  right in his in­
terpretation of ilio constitution and 
the datufeo, it shows a distinct rec­
ognition by tho framers o f (he can- 
ntitatlon that their rule of equality 
was not conr.ideied altogether sound 
eve-p when they adopted ii. It is 
doubtful whotl-'U' they ever eon-Hi-red 
if to be the ■•vimnont of a funda­
mental pilncipio of eternal justice. It 
wars ftim'ohr Abo i-mrst expedient rind
TIjo Y ou n g  Ladies' A id Hocloiy 
o f  tho Presbyterian church, Clifton, 
w ill h old  a  market next Friday 
cu m in #  in tho sch ool house , 
consisting of i»3 cream find mUo,
ENCOURAGE GROWING OF
THINGS BY TAX EXEMPTION,
There are 22 states.in which there 
arc exemptions of crops, trees or live 
stock.
Four utates exempt growing crops 
only. Four si ales exemj t uii produce 
fa hands of produce:.' - -.TemuvYe e ex­
tern!* thin to *:bkt tanned*** ink***#.*'- 
Three states ext mi t ail product; fur a 
year, and three elate,o all" fang ’pro­
duce. Thus there are In nil T t state* 
which exempt-crops Rom taxation. 
Two o f  there ‘and two other slates ex­
empt fruit trees, making a total of Id 
’ states that encourage the growing o f ‘ 
things by tax exemptions.
Five states exempt all farm utensils 
and five states exempt farm utensils 
to a limited amount of from $25 to 
$ 100.
Ten states exempt young live stock 
and two states exempt all poultry, and 
two states a limited amount. One 
state exempts eggs and Oiio state ex­
empts 10 stands of boos.
In the face of such diversify of prac­
tice it, seems to me .to be self-evident 
that a diffusion of tax knowledge suffi­
cient to insure a uniformity of treat­
ment in the taxation of farm products 
by the various Mates- would bo move 
than sufficient to insure the total 
abolition of such taxation.—N, J. 
Bachelder, Master National Grange, 
Before First National T: x Conference.
TAXATION AND SERVICE 
CHARGES.
Public servin' corporations should 
be dealt with so as to secure the 
lest service at the. lowest cost to 
j-e .s. and the plan of taxation should 
ue s i  devised that if may be easy to 
reduce taxes as (he charges for service 
ire reduc.»;i. When the accjunts of 
public service corporations are kept 
is public^accounts, and their net earn­
ings are limited by the reduction of 
fiiat’gen to a reasonable return upon 
the actual capital invested, any fax 
frill be a fax upon the users' of the 
SCcvlf e. So long as charges for serv­
er are unlimited by law, or charges 
are psrmtttel greatly in excess of the 
’ost of rendering the service, the 
power of taxation may properly be 
used to recover for the public part 
of the monopoly value due to the lib­
erality of the franchise.—Lawson 
Purdy, Pi evident Department Taxes 
and Assessments, Nov? York City, 
Before First National Tax Conference,
RECIPROCAL INSURANCE TAX 
LEGISLATION. •
In insurance taxation all reciprocal 
legislation, which la really In its na­
ture retaliatory, should bo avoided;
It savors of war between the states 
and introduces a feature of contention 
injurious to the state and adverse to 
tho proper business of insurance.—* 
Lawson Purdy, President Department 
Taxes and 'Assessment. New York 
Pity, Before First National Tan Con­
ference,
|Cav«at'i, ftfid ‘i rmlc-Markg oV/tair.cdfind all Pat* 
,enllii!VincB3ci.nUiMtcilfur Mo'&siwe fst9. 
joun Office t&cppODiVE u.s.PAttnr orrictyuid ft a < sn se; nr,-- pnt>'!,t in I«!) tii.-.c Hurt those5f-"i^ nia i *.;;i Wnshingtr.?.
# Sesid fsfiiki, t!i-;xwi.ig vf 'hifito • with imtip •la, l^ltJ.a. -jk j, 5 fr. t M -m, a .. A ■ V.*si . ku. 4. 3*,. ^ . „.
] tic,st practlcablo rulo wSiieli they 
could dev too. Thera wau oM  in noth­
ing caerrtl about P , and Um U-itory o” 
iiiiv r-h'iwi? that it v,aa u, funda­
mental end t( rribl'1 blunder.
Tax legit iation In Ohio tinco tka 
a 'l»:«ien <•» the conatitutiou in U’>5X 
hai developed i;i two directions, one, 
the attempt to enforce the cmr t:fn- 
tair.nl rule mid the other the effotf. tn 
e.-enpe tho deadening effect of that 
nib5. And’ it can he safely asserted 
without' fear of successful contradic­
tion. that eveiy real advance made 
by this state in t*.o mutter of taxation 
has marked a new and necessary de- 
pavtme from tho constitutional rulo 
as understood by its framers and con­
temporary expounders, and every at­
tempt to nut into operation the con­
stitutional rule has resulted.in a fail­
ure.
Tn. draerTd“ hiaKo progress 'p^bime 
and to enable tbe legislature to ad­
just the system of taxation to tho 
changing industrial conditions, and 
conform It to advancing iconomh 
thought, it has been necessary for tlio 
supremo court to find ever new inter, 
pretatloas of the ((institution. In a 
word, progress has been possible only 
by evasion of the constitutional rule. 
Had the general assembly of half a 
century ago passed some of our more 
recent tux Jaws, there can bo no doubt 
that tho supreme court of that time 
would have’ declared the acts uncoil-' 
stitutional. although the constitution, 
was the same then as now.
While it is true that these various 
evasions and forced interpretations 
have enabled us to make some Im­
provements in our tax system, it is 
equally true that all there evasions 
combined have not made’ it possible 
to work out even an approximately 
satisfactory solution of any one of the 
great modern problems of taxation, 
There must he an amendment of the 
constitution In the matter of taxation 
or conditions ami circumstances will 
force the courts to permit and justify 
still further and more radical evasions 
of the out constitutional rule.. It has 
been ab.ly and seriously argued that 
tlie presence of a semi-colon in sec­
tion 2 of article XII confines the uni­
form rule to intangible' property. If 
the supreme court wore to adopt such 
an interpretation the’step would he a 
departure from, the rule of the fathers 
but little more radical, if any, than 
some which have been sanctioned' in. 
the past.
lie as on and righteousness demand 
that when the rule embodied in. the 
constitution has proven to be a mis­
chievous fallacy, it should be amended 
or abolished. Section 2 of article XII 
.of the constitution of Onio -embodies 
such a mischievous fallacy. The rule 
is unscientific, unjust, inadequate and 
Impossible of enforcement. The rea­
sons .for its amendment are conclu­
sive. H. u . McMAHON.
Ohio Slate Journal.
Man"* Lack of Chivjnry.
Fnuit the li- i^*eiuur the -’ -excuse of 
Man*5: £‘Tlt® w.j*wu sot-
CEt to me to i*  with me, she tempted 
no," ha* been s fsvouto one with all 
mankind, ‘Tlxqckos 3a femme” Jo the 
oM French lnwctrb. 'Tkero to never 
a bit of nstochtet but a rrttScent in at 
tup tetf^rn o f it,”  says tho old Hnclinh 
tercion of the same Bjaiiiim
rnopossn  amendment to the  con- t T n u .v 'i  of onto,
J9i*i; Htso’iXTio;:
Pi»p;»lu< ?• atEfmtflMi f,j th* Ccnrrifr’ikn ci (lie 
slite c! •l.i».*!;U»e.ta die p3G><ige c'JjJIb,
ho ft irsolrsd .6if U:a fitar.’crfil Aw&mVly ofthe rta!t) ( f till!-;;
Vr.cSK'i 1. A i.r.qv'-’H'-fl bo sub­mitted to t!:* I'K’.Vi'iS ci Part ,-Jafo ot tho 
next cicciloa for jr,c£n?:cr.r at tiw qt>cersl i voictiiy, t'i *r:r!'i ;‘v( cr jy f.'t-itlcn cf tlia I.UUO at fiUU) (— (Tv! :',:!lr:\3 IS lo ;!2, hntli lcel!:t;lve, ci arts Se J*. ••[?;<; rf.-pc- tively I;o- J — . . * JX . .* ■ i"i . < « — • C •—i,imm»vi'.u fk-e 9u^ vu‘*v Ta iv uv r *'.«'* qnwv.vmvT’10 and i3 tit ...V-Sa bs co niaendi.d no tn rend o:} follow* ;Aarrcr-t; ,n.
Son. 18, Kvcry itlll Bliall bo Culls nod AUtinrtly read <m tlsroe (MUcront days, un- Icbs. In car:* of urgency, Uireo-fourthn of 
Dig nierabcrw elected to tlie tioitmi in which It Elmll h» iiradlnv, rhall ai.-ooeo with this 
rulo; but the recdleg r/ n bill cn Its flnol pasogeu nbnll la no tSau bo ill^ p>:ii.-.'cd with. 
No bill fiball contain r;ior» tum: one subject, which shall bo clearly tupreastd1 in ltn title ; amt no law 85m.it be revived or rniendod, 
unload tbo new act contain tho enure act revived, or tbo section or sections amended; and tho section or sections so amended shall ■bn rcnanled..rice. 313. Tec;? bill on toed hr tbe Gen­eral oEsoinhly shn)!, before It can become a lev;, bo presented to the toveruor for his approval,' If tie approve It, bo van fehalll nitm It, If he do not oppnvo it. be shall 
send It with hU nbjcetlrms m'wrUlne, to tho house in -which a nrtKTnated which may 
then rccqnaldor tho voio on Its pnesaso. If two-tUIrds of the tjjc-xV.ers Heeled to that house then agree to tvpase the hill,.it shall ha sent, with' the objections of the governor, to tho other houoo Which may also recun- pldCr tho veto cm itft passhge. It two-thirds of the mornborir elected, to that house then 
agree to renaon It, tt shall become ir law, not­withstanding tho Objections of tho governor, 
it n blit shall not' ho returned by the Gov­ernor within ten day:', Sundays excepted, niter being probated to him, It shall becoma a low, unless tho general assembly by ad­journment prevent its returnJu which, case, It shall bceuoie a law unless, within ten days after such adjournment, jt shall be Med by him, with lilp objections,. In the olllce of tho secretary of fit etc, Tbo governor may dis­
approve any Hem or Items fn any hilt mak­
ing an appropriation of money, am} the Item or Items, so disapproved, shall bo stricken therefrom, unless rcjtasicd ill the wanner heroin presprihod—for tlm repast',age of a bill.
Sue, 2, This amendment shall toko; elfe-et on tlm,first -day of January, A. D. 1009,
Speaker of the tlouseof 5tepresen/aiiuesf 
AtibtiKw I* IlAitrun,. President of the Senate. Adopted. March; 20, ,-3,000.'
UxiTEn St.vte:b of Amshica, Ohio;Ofilce-ot the Secretary of State.
I, CAIIMI A. THOMPSON, Secretary of Stato of the state of Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing id an exdwpltllcd copy, carefuly compared by me with the original rolls now Qn file jit tW» office, and in my official custody as Secretary of State, as re­
quired by the laws of the State of Ohio, of a Joint Resolution adapted 'by the General As­
sembly of the State.of Ohto, on the 20th day of March, A. O, 1908,1m Tbstuionv Wmuukw, I have hereunto subscribed my natno, and affixed my official seal, at Columbus,/ this 2jtrd day of April, A, D. 1903,
CAR MI A. THOMPSON. iPE.Vtj.j firerniary of State.... .Tr’ -..... ■ - ..■'•■■ -r I -/
PROPOSED-AMENDMENT TO THE CON­STITUTION OF OHIO.
joiKTStsottrnoH
T* ammend secllsn tw»el article twelve of the Can- 
•litntlen of Ohio,..
Re ft resofued by the Gsil'crat Assembly; pf the state of onio-:' . n
Section l, Tlwt a proposttlon shall ba' subaUttcd .to- tlm- clu-t'ora of-tbo state of Ohio, on the first. Tuesday after tho first Monday In November, 1008, to amend section two of 
article twelve of the constitution of the 3taf« df Ohio, so that It shall read as follows: 
AR1ICI.E XH,• SfiiANes;. af«h TAXAttdft. *
##c, 5U. The Oenoral Asawinhly shall have’ poWtr to establish and tMlntijn. ay., ’phi# iemfcm fur; rat trig state nlid 
" fVcntifc SAltpHUf,' flminify ife-
illeiwne tn. order to secure & JusTt- "return 
from f4.lt. Alt: faxes and other charge* shall lie impox'U for i>nV-Uc purposes only ami shall be just to each subjert. The 
power of taafftttcn shall never be ourreadefed, e tspended hr rontraeted: awns', Honda ot
iOESGliBB:
j^'e^etaUel^cpacaiionfoi’A s- 
similaimrii^FoodandRcguJa-' 
ling iiiaSiaffiacis aiulBawels of
iN JoU V ilr  - (  H IL DKl lN
r-f*
Proniotos Ujgg3Qan.CiiccrfuF- 
ness andHestiContains nellter 
Opium,Horti!uiieTior Mineral, 
K o i  N a r c o t i c  .
jzxv>e cfcidjysMl'EU’j r a w
Pum pkin Jcffd- ,
Abi.Smnn * 1{icrhc lit' S*Ut— 
jtaise’Sefft t
jBityrfaiitieJiicfa*
Aperfeci Remedy forConsUpa- 
lion iSour Sfomaclv, D iarrkocp 
Warms ,Cofivolfeions .Feverislr- 
nesa and L o s s  OF SueEp.
Facsimile Signature, o f 
3 S T W  Y O R K .
i
emu
3?or Infants m.€ QM H im .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the
In
Use 
For Over 
Th irty Ye a rs
G A S T 0 R 1 A
TH* eeNTAUM COMPANY. NEW Y.O|»« CITY.
1 J. H. flcM ILLAN,
M an u factu rer o f
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS]
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
T elephone 7 . C edarviile , O hio.
*  K j ^ i * ^ ^ * * * * i S - * # ^ *  * * *  *
Amefieali
•a's
titC state of Ohio, bond-; of any city, village, hamlet, county or township Jn this state and bantu m.mcd in behalf of the. /public 
schools of Ohio and the mcana of iimlntctWhIn. eohni'utfoh tliortwith, burying grounds,- 
bllo rHicol houses, houses used cxclualyqly ■ public Ivor,'hip, institutions of purely, 
public charity, public property ’need oxciu-
3,
atvely for any public purpose, and personal property -to- nn amount not exceeding In 
value s20o, for each individual, may, by general laws, ba rxciaptcd from taxation; but all ouch laws r.hall be subject to alter­ation or repeal 1 amt the value of all prop­
erty. do exempted, nhnll, from tlmo to time,. bo DGcertnhicd and paUlqhcd ns may be directed by law,Snariott 2. All taxen and'exempt lops in- 
force. when Ibto ameniltatnt Is adopted uhall rimalo in force, Hi tlm oamo manner and to, tlm name extent, uni«_:i and until otherwlee directed by statute./
■ J. D, (TirA?.!in:r.iAix, fipcancr Vro Tern, tff-the House of ItcpreaencaUvea.1 JAMEd M..\VrU,USiS,President of the Senate. 
Adopted Match St. 1000.
UniTfm States o f Annsti-A, Gmo,
Office of tlio Secretary of State.I, CA1U1I A. THOMPSON, Secretary of State of tho Slate of Ohio, do hereby certify that, tho foregoing- Jo on exemplified copy, carefuly compared by mo with tho original rolls now on file in this office, and In my official custody as Secretary of State, aa re- 
ulrod by Ulo laws of tbo State of Ohio, of 0 olnt Resolution adopted, by tho General Ao« 
ssembly of tlio State of Ohio, on tho 27th day Of March, A, I>. 1S0R.
lit Trsmtanv WnencoF, 1 havo hereunto subscribed my name, ami affixed my official 
deal, at Coluqibtm, fitfa 23rd day of April, A. D. 1908.
CAIlMf A. THOMPSON, [BBAiuj Secretary of state.
PROPOSED A’ lEN.-lMENT TO THE CON*’ 
STlTriTlOf? OF OHIO,
Joiht iiFottmos
fiopcoinA aa amendmial la tho Conslllolion oi Ihe slala cl Ohio nUlive (3 the time cl the cora- acaceairnt el the refelar acaslcae 
cl (he t fperel arsoraMy,
He tt recall-ai vy fhtt (Jee.cral Assembly of , the State of Onto: 
tea ffii l , a  propd/utiem uhall bo aub- tnlttcd to the circtaro or thin atato at tho next election for metnbsra of tho general 
naac-tobly to ntacnfi rcetlon 2n of artlrlo II of tho eonsatinlf.::, to as to read fi-j follows;Sec. 2j. Tho regular afanion of each Ronernl ajcambiy shall coftimenra on the firi.t Monday la January next after It ta clio ecu,
w , . *1. A. TisompiIo:;,Spcaixrof the House of licprcscntattecs. 
Amtonv? h. lUprini,. . . .  , Pi er.eleiit of the Senate,Adopted March 20. WjCt.
tlKircn ctatco fry % u£h!a. Ohio,
Offieo of the flfire'ury of State, t, CARMt A. THOMPnOH, Secretary M Elato of tbo Stain of Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing 19 an exemplified ropy, 
carefuly compare;! by rjo with the original b'-h now on Ulo t-i J'.iis once, and tn my bffictal cm,tody aa Hr, rctary of State, aa ro* 
sttlred by the lewo of the State or Ohio, of a 
Joint Kcsoluifon adopted by the General An- 
*emmy of tho,State of Ohio, OH tho 20th day of March, A. J). lnriil,1 Ml ’Tp.S'iSlUiSV Wltrr.V-PP, I havo hereunto Mtbacflbid tay rmtae, e.ml affixed my offielnl
A^ji iat380lunil'as' 23ra *,ay of 'APrl,»
* . ’ CASMt A. THOMPSON,
. Secsvtatjf of state, ■
Dr, EJilf.o' Anti- X',ih! I'illn relieve pain
io,A,e.riow&.co.
I Opp, pavcwt 0.iFicg, tVadtUfiaTON, D. c»Wuesttfr* 11 i'*.%tV'VV%>’XV^ -v81fcVk3C|,^ r’ '
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Beauty 
G o u se ts
For slender and 
medium figures.
The high bust-, 
long back, and 
3? snug hips. Mould 
2 ? the form perfectly 
M  producing those 
slender and grace­
ful lines, so much J 4
the vogue. ^
F a v o r i t e  P r i c e
Also Hair Bow Iiibbons, all colors, Bordered 
Lawns, Belts and Collars, Leather Bags and 
Chain Purses, Fans, Long Silk "Gloves— ail colors.
J U T G H I S O a  &  G i f i J l E Y ’S ,
XENIA, ' OHIO,
m euM tz&
$ 1 .5 0  a n d  $2..
"TAKE THIS CUT”
v 4T
Sr, M’ijl
CONSTIPATION
4^For dver nipo years I Buffered witU chronic.eon" etipatSonanfi during tills tlmo 1 bad to take jtn
During thonimi yoarri before I uocd Caccnre.tu I BUifered unt-old inlueryulth internal plica. Thanks to you 1 afrf free from oil tnnfc this.morning* You can usothio in bolmif of Bulfering nttinanH>vMB.F. Fiabor, Iioanoke, Ilh
Best for ■. ' -
r The Bowels ^  '
candy cathartic
. Ploa.nnt, Palatablo, Potont, Taste Good, Dp Good, Never Stckon, Wonkon or Gripe, 10o, K3c, 50c. Nover .old In balk. Tins genuine tablet otninped COO, Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Cp., Chicago or N.V.’ 603
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
T 0 W N 5 L E Y  B R O S ,.
Cedarviile, Ohio*
M anufacturers of Cement B uilding B locks, B uild­
ings raised and'foundations constructed. See :us 
for Cement work^of all kinds. Estim ates , cheer­
fu lly given*
FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE* S
We have found
u
iuiLtl itfU Adjtniit-I i«y Jfiriae j 
WiaUriimui, »
J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands. Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
We have always found, it true to its trust*
It is made to give service, .Every squire is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving tlio factory. The workmamfip 
is right, and the materials used in its construction are as 
good as money can buy. As evidence*--we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day* ^
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. <*The 
first cost is the only cost, ’ *
Our Booklet “It,”  Sent free on request, will give you 
valuable information.
* H* W* Johm ^M am dlie Co#
s C le v e la n d ,C X  ,
Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the' Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
tlie street from the old 
“Adams” .stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c,
High Street, Springfield, O.
“oirSyt>T«T!JO* GTA'JPW* f
, ran. [tireLIQUOR °«l 
MORPHINE'
lint,Its, is H;a only sur1* and rational
B « a s s f» w s s S ^ g
C O L U M B U S  O H IO
It
53y stTCs.'itliuibift Hjo n m n  v ’ 
jiitrol til,- rntiou <jf Uin IH-tT ntul i.-.ft,,; 
'r. Mllfts’ Noivo anil J.Hcr Mllq ealo 
■ ili.itlpaUon, CO fleam 23 cents.
8' ttit 3'.w»«rttll8' trial MinxeMnUoa t® tW-afr by.Ui'A, Ccsiaa
AtMr Pttatei&a.iilctiayilob* -
Iswa, sspasui aftirios e? I HI# Y0IK, N< % 
InleroMt >all, A Mflijaa’rJ 
Ist hi6 tJor.x! with uaftJtcJa of tiiatisful t!lu,irat(-n«, 
Vr.-*IC00 tttiit*#,
Vttpswf&wti'ttfirm
■if . . .
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Perfect' 
weM’ed 
wires, tl
iiold IRQ
'“ W e recom m end it ; there isn 't  
tiay U
Jii.jn id-sm im ier ,vou_h;ivft. to  fi'usfc 
to a  large degree to you r Liutt^aer,
Well Cared For Meafe
in  hot weather are the on ly  kind to 
bu y ;,w o have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and tliey ’r# 
sweet and safe when sold, J3on’ t go 
m eat shopping when it’ s hot. B uy 
o f usf and be sure. -
C. H . C R O U S E ,
O E D A B V IL L E , O.
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IHSTRIRUTING DEPOT FOR
“ Pittsburgh Perfect”  Fences
For some tine we have been investigating & New Idea in Wire 
rencang. After a most careful examination we have been convinced 
that we have found the best held fence manufactured. “ Pittsburgh 
Petfe^”  fs Toad* of all galvanised steel wires. It is the only fence 
welded by electricity. Every rod is guaranteed perfect. All large 
wires* the stays being the same size as line wires. It has ho wraps to 
hold moisture and cause rust.
S
' ‘I fl 1.
If You Are Looking for a Fence .
That will stand HARD USAGE;
That will not SAG DOWN or CURL OVER on the top;
That has stays that WILL NOT SLIP;
That will CONrORM TO UNEVEN GROUND;
That has no SLACK WIRES; '
That does pot require an EXPERT TO ERECT;
That ia LOW IN PRICE—
Then Read What We Guarantee
Tb» stays are ELECTRICALLY WELDED to strands, forming a parfoot union and 
Bn .amulsamaUqn with tlio strands not found in any other tenco. I
2. No wraps to eot loose, or hold moisture and cause >ust. ■ ■ •.
3. Eo projections to injure stock or tear woof from shoot). "■■*— ■ _*y
4 , Btrongcr at tlio joints'than any other fonso; welded togother by olectriolty, ’r 
1C Guaranteed that tho wire ia not injured at the joints.
5, guaranteed adjhstaUQ to uueven ground. •
1 , Qnaranteod that stays will not separate from Strands, '
3. Guaranteed all right in every particular. N ,
: 9. Made toy the most modern process and on the’latest impiovod machinery,
JO, Most of the weak points in other fences are on account of the way'the stays aro fast* 
aued. Our stays are amalgamated with the strands by moans of oloctricity aud the strength 
of the fence increased a hundred fold oyer tho strength of a fence where* tlio stays are 
wrapt>cd or damped on tlio strands. . '  * '
I f by this time you we interested, come and see this fence and get in your order. 
If you are skeptical come and be convinced.
W e add our personal guarantee to everything claimed for it and would be pleased 
to submit prices.
Don’t fail to see us before buying your fencing. Don’t put it off until you are 
ready to use it, blit place your order in advance, as we cannot carry all sizes in stock.
& Crawford,
V
Fresh
F resh  Fish!
W hy hot try some Fresh Fish once, they are good 
: for your appetite and health. I  have made arrange­
ments at the lakes to have nothing but Fresh^ Stock,' 
so they fire shipped to  me the same day they are 
caught. ' W e have alhkindgofcvegetables in season.
• Breakfast Foods, Canned Goods and Jellies. . 
Smoked Meats. Fresh, and Salt Heats,
i> , p , - * r* * ' ,<* ,
In  the same old stand; at the same'old place near the
same old R . R . f  on the same old street; the........... - .....;• ■ ' '
same old Phone 100; the same old name!
C h a s f l .  S p en cer
Telephone 100 * CedarviUe, Ohio.
{Fresh and Salt Meats, Vegetables.}
MONUMENTS, CUT STONE, STATUARY
* K
* i
Your fitttf to your loved ones who have 
passed ttway.
Let taelr final resting place bo marked 
for all time with a suitable memorial.
If. yott desire originality in design 
and thoroughness in construction— 
coma and ecc no.
With onr superior facilities; and equipment, which,* are hot 
equalled by any retail concern In the U. S., w* aro prepared 
an never before to furnish high grade work less money than 
inferior work will cost elsswhere. We employ no agents in 
this territory. I f  at all interested In any in our lino, write, 
phoha for catalogue or if possible call to see us, Bell phono 
#91. Citizen# phono 21G, Established 1681.
G E O R G E  D O D D S &  SO N ,
IIS. US, U7. « 9  W . Main St., Xenia. O.
DAM—CLEVELAND TO CEDAR POM—DARI
you VJrtt tletelaiid this Summer, don’t/*il to laki a ride on the coflsimeled,
fleetest, *«f*at twia-icrew tteamer on the Or e»t Lake*- -*
S T E A M E R E A S T L A N D
FARE
$1
#9*
ROUND
TRIP
FIVE 
HOURS 
AT \ 
THE 
POINT
WON’T SINK AND CAN’T BURN 
T#« ItiTUlRk, bring of th*«oe«*« type*1 of pasie(jg«f Bbsktaef, end hsrift# uliithufedfed 
t o n t o t  water tJ*H**l in watar-tigtot companmeut* below the move* faete? and
emtxdMr is any kind of weather than ary ether etcamw Of it* «U«* ott Wk* KtD.
F(«* Danetog Board, Cofttwetmti* *iu« *04 ?r«soi;«w T*c#at* sot» to *u
Tho following Ik tho new code 
agreed upon for the senson of. 1908 
by the Fanners’ Anti-Auto Protec­
tive Society, which has iuet hold its 
annual convention in the different 
States in the Union,
1. On discovering an approaching 
team, the automobiliet must stop 
oif side and cover his machine with 
a tarpaulin painted to correspond 
with the scenery.
_  2- 'Tbe spesd-Umffe-or.-country 
roads this year will be tocrofe, aud 
the penalty for violation will he $10 
for every mile an offender is caught 
going In excesB of it.
3. In case an automobile makes 
a team rim away the penalty will 
be $50 for the first mile, $100 for the 
second, $200, for the third mile, etc,, 
that the team runs, in addition to 
the usual damages.
d. On approaching a corner 
where he cannot command a view 
of the*road ahead, the automobiles 
must stop less than 100 yards from 
the turn,-toot bis horn, ring/a hell, 
fire a revolver, halloo, and send up 
thr*>o bombs at intervals of five 
minutes.
5, Automobiles must again bo 
Seasonably painted, that is, so they, 
will merge with the pastoral 6n- 
semble, and not be, startling. They 
must be green m spring, golden in 
summer, red in autumn and white 
in winter.
6. Automobiles running on the 
country road at night must send up 
a red rooket every mile all4 wait/ 
10 minutes for tho road to clear. 
They may then proceed carefully, 
blowing their horns and shooting 
Roman candles.
1. In case an automobile comes 
up behind and wants to paps, the 
farmer will effect deafness until the 
automobillst calls him a hard nairie,
8. All members of this society 
will give up Sunday to* chasiug au­
tomobiles, shouting and shooting at 
them, making arrests and otherwise 
discourage country touring on that 
day,
. 9, In case a horse will not pass 
an automobile, notwithstanding the 
scenic tarpaulin, the automobiliet 
will take the machine apart as rap­
idly as possible and conceal the 
parts in the grass.
10. In case an automobile ap­
proaches ja farmer’s house When 
the'roads aro dusty, it will slow 
down tootle mile an hour and chauf­
feur will Lay the dust in front of tho 
house with a hand sprinkler worked 
over the dash hoard.
. The shore rule* and acts have 
been pawed upon by the State Sen- 
»be*.|i®-d ttss Ffettse OF BspwawSft*- 
tire# at 9«*nientown, 0 ., and wxli 
b^enforcettjjy the. Veto.—Journal.
RCSQUiTION
o ltiss -lv i-u  b y  the Council • 
t*. V’ illaget'f * sdarvilte, State of
Ohio,
That a sidewalk shall be eon, 
strutted on the west side of South 
Main Street from the intersection of 
the Wiimiegtou and South Main 
street running south to the corpor­
ation line abutting on lots number 
eight m  to number one (1) of sub­
division know* ae Mitchell’s and 
being the property *f the following 
URmedowners: Eamuei A, Albright 
Mary J, Kwry, William Osmans 
and T. B, Heckling, Said walks to 
be of cement the eapie to be con­
structed a* per plans and specifica­
tions therefor oh file lu the clerk’s
$100 Rewards $1.00.
Tho readera ol this paper will ho pleated 
to learn that there ia at least one dreaded 
disensfi thatsclcucD has been able to care in 
j)U its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Core is the only positive euro now 
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly up-, 
on the blood and mufcons surraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of tho 
disease, and giving tho patient Strength by 
building up the constitntioit pnd assisting 
nature iu doing its work, Tlio proprietors 
have eo much faith in Its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fails to dire. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHPNEY & Co, Toieda O. 
Sold by Druggist, Vflc.
Hall's Family Fills aro the best,
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan’s.
C A ST O R  IA
For Infant# and Children,
Tfi* Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tha 
Signature of
5OTO
100 FARMS
Constantly on hand FOR SALE 
throughout Ohio'. Write ub TO­
DAY for our descriptive list. 
State size o f farm and locality 
desired—err if you,Want us to doll 
you! farm, write us. Wo can 
soli it for you. Years of exper­
ience. Good bank references.
Sm ith  & C lem atis,
Real Estate and bean Ageata. 
Cedarvllle, Ohio,
Also agents for the famous Car- 
tercar Automobile.
That the Clark ef Council b» and 
he is hereby directed to oauue a 
written nutlet of the passage of thi« 
resolution to be served as required 
bylaw.
Ensued Juiy 6,1008.
J , H» W o lfo rd , • ’ 
Pres..of Council.
John Q. MoCokkhll,
Clerk. ‘
LEGAL NOTICE.
Ellen Leyalley whose residence Ib 
unknown will take notice that 
Jacob C. Levaliey, her husband, on 
the 17th day ot June 1008, filed hifi 
petition against her fu the Court of 
Common Pleas in Greene County, 
.Ohio, prkylng for A divorce from 
her on the grounds of gross neglect 
of uty anti for adultery with a 
James A. Fjnfchoue which .cause 
will bo heard before the said Com­
mon Pleas Court on the 3rd day of 
August 1908 by which time sbs will 
be required t» answer.
Jacob C. Levaliey, 
By J. N. Dean, afci’y, * 7 -31-d
AN ORDINANCE.
To rnqke appropriations for the Cur­
rent Expenses and other Expenditures 
of the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, dur­
ing the fiscal half year ending Decem­
ber 30, 1908.
Be it ordained by‘ the Council of the 
Village of. Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio. ', ' *
Section 1. That to provide for the 
current expenses and other expenditures 
of the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, dur­
ing the fiscs! half ‘year ending Decem­
ber 80, 1908, the following sums he and 
are hereby set aside and appropriated as 
follows: ' <
. Section 2. Thai there he appropri­
ated from the General Fund:—
Salary of Council........... ......... AlbUM
Salary pf Mayor 60,00
Salary of Clerk........ L.<............. (50,00*
Salary of T r e a s u r e r . . , .45-00
Salary of S o lic itor .................
tw -  64*00
Legal Advertising, »•/«l»**w**r»**i* #6,00
Contingent, Fuad..................     130.00
'• ... .Total $489.00
. Section* 8, That there he appropri­
ated from the Safety Fund;—
Salary of Marshal....^ ...,,...... ..... ,$ 60.00
Salary of Night Police................. 182.00
Salary of Chief Engineer... . 108,00
Other Fite Department Expeniea 575.00 
Other Police Expense* 35.00
Contingent Fund............    30.18
Total $929.18 
Section i . That there be appropri­
ated from the Service Fund:—
Street Repairs,...,............... .„.$33o,00
Street Lighting ............     225,00
Pump Repair*.....,.....      15,00
Contingent Fund... .....     26.00
—  Total $017.32
Section 6> That there he appropri­
ated from the Health Fund:*—
Salary of Health Officer,,,.,,..,. ....$ 87.60
Salary of Clerk of Board of Health 12.00
Rent of Public Dump...... ..........  13,75
Garbage Removal  ........  5.00
ggeaas
nht>nmaftc raino renovcO by use o 
ir, Milos' Antl-I'nln Pilld. D  rtoads 2S ct(f
............. . ....„ .. . ...........  . _ A .
Total $07.26
Section 0. And the Village Clerk is 
authorized to draw hit warrant on the 
Village Treasurer for payment from any 
of the foregoing appropriations upon re« 
ceiving proper certificate* and vouchers 
therefor, approved by the hoard or offi­
cers authorized by law to approve the 
same, or an ordinance or resolution of 
Council to make the expenditure; pro­
vided that no warrants Shall be drawn or 
paid for salaries or wages, except to 
persons employed by authority of and 
in accordance with Jaw or ordinance; 
provided further, that the appropriation 
for incidental expenses can only be ex­
panded for items, of expense constituting 
a legal obligation against the Village 
and purposes other than those covered 
by the other specific appropriations 
1 herein made.
Section 7, This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in forte from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed July 8,1103.
J. H. Wor.roiUb
Mayor,
Attest: J. G. MlCokjcem,,
Clark.
#0 YIAJtt* ' 
EXPRRUENCC
PATENTS
Caveats, »«J Trz dt-Mstks and all Pat-.cniliusineM er.i'.diicted fat MonCuAt* rite.6 up Orrifce tseeresit k u.*.l»Are«T ornc* ana we rati etc-uro patznt in l«ss than tlisst:wstnttt f-'aftWaohlnafcOJf, , ‘Send tnoJeh drawLjf ur >ihoto.» With detcrlfi tion. Wts ftilvise* It patintsble 01 aot, free cl; ehstftc. Oorfeenctuuniiiltistentisiaecnfed. , a PAMCxiet, MlIoietoOhMitt P*tenl»,“ With cost of wine fa the ICS. and fciefgn coanttlet; sent free, Addres*.
O.A.SNOWAOO.I
96a, PavcNt oarics, Wa*him«t«m, 0. 6<
Patents
AnronaMsti nnieKlr •* ' -  invent Vm tlonsstrie tent free, l'At*nt»
kttttliOMa
Mid=summer
jft-
Mark Down Sale
A  Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Furnishings 
■  ^ 7 /That W ill Set the Town A-Talking.
Men’s Suits
Nearly seventy-fiae Men's and Young Men s Suits, size 31 to 42, .Heg-(|J i  A O  
ular vialues S7.50 and $10.00, Midsummer Mark Down Price , , . .  . n|)t * / 0
About fifty Suits; neat patterns and well made. Values $12  and $14 d *Q  "7 JZ 
Midsummer Mark Down P r ice , .............. 1 , . . .  ^. . . . . . .  9 { /0 «  4  O
Nearly 100 two and three piece suits, many novelties in this range. AH wool 
and hand-tailored. Former prices $15, $16 and $18. Midsummer (£  t  t  
Mark Down Sale..............................................................  .................  Jp 1 1  • O i f
Choice of our entire range of Fancy Suits, that sold at $18, $20 and 
$22..; Midsummer Mark Down Price...............................................  «pr *  jl«
Boys’ Suits
3 to 16 years.
Choice of nearly 50 Suits, in splendid wear-resisting material and d* | 
strongly made The $2.50 and $3 ones now in Midsummer Sale, a t ; . 1  > / 0
Choice o f a large number of our fine, all-wool Suits, regular and bloom - 3  JJJA 
er pants, $4.50, $5 and $6 values, Midsummer Mark Down Sale.’. . .  * P O * 0 U
Choice of all $6.50 and $7 Suits, Hackett Carhart make. Regular and i  A O  
bloomer styles, n o w .............................................................-................ ‘ ^ T . V O
Choice of all finest Suits, values up to $10, Midsummer Mark Down 'JfZ.
MEN’S TROUSERS ~
Choice of the finest $6, $7.50 and $8 Trousers. Cjown & Sweet Orr make* Mid-, 
summer Clearance P rice .. ,  , . . ~ ......................... i ................ ..$4.98
Choice o f $4, $4.50 and $5 grades, Midsummer Clearance Price. / . .............. .$3,50
Choice of ail $2.50 and $3 grades, Many stylish outings in this sale. Midsumme 
Clearance p r i c e . , - ■ * , . . . , . $X*98”'
Choice of all $1.5,0 and $1.75 grades. Midsummer Clearance P r i c e . .$1,24
g 0yS’ Wash Suits.
$1.50 and $1.25Suits, sailor styles, now.  .............. ,89e
$1.50 and $1.75 Suits, Russian and Sailors,. now ,  .......................................... ,$1.24
$2.00 Suits, a  fine assortment, n o w ,.........................................................................$1,48
$2.50 and $3,00 S u its ,n ow - —  , *• .7 .  v  . * i  .................... 7 ........................ ; . « . .  .$ 1 .9 8
Knee Pants for Boys
25c Wash Pants, now ........................... ............................................... ................ .. ,19c
50c Pants, wash and regular styles*............... ............................................ *39c
25c Pants, n o w .. *........ / .....................................•.............. ............................................ 64c
$1  .00 and $1.25 Pants, regular and blodm ers'....................... .... i  ..................... . ,89c
$1.50a n d $2.00 Pants n o w .................... ................................................................. $1.24
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
STRAW HATS
Choice of all Sailor and Negligee styles, former values $5, $4-and $3, midgummer
mark d ow n ................................................................................................... ........... $1.98
Choice of all $2 and $2.50 styles,, midsummer mark down..................................$1.25
Choice of all $1.50 styles, n o w ......................................................  .................... ‘ .98c
Choice o f aU 50 and 75c styles, n o w , ........... ,19c
-  UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
25o and 35c values in Underwear and Fancy Hosiery, now ................... .............. 19c
60 and 65c values in Underwear and Fancy Hosiery, now ................. .. ............. ,45c
75c value in imported Underwear now ........................................... .................... .. . 67c
$1.00 and $1.25 values in Plain and Fancy Underwear, n o w . ..............89c
flANHATTAN 5HIRTS
All $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts now, in Midsummer Mark,Down Sale a t.............. $1,39
All $2.50 and $3.00 Manhattan Shirts, now in Midsummer sale a t .   .........$1.98
Wilson Bros, and Griffin Fancy Negligee Shirts, $1.00 and $1.85 values now. .89c 
Famous Shirts, 65c values now in sale at............... ..................................... * .............45c
A  Discount of 26 per cent on Blue Serge and Black 
Suits as well as on finest Fancy Suits.
We Close at Noon Friday—Sale Opens
Saturday Morning.
R.S. Kingsbury
50 ds 52 E. Main St., Xenitt, O.
SPRINGFIELD, O H IO , SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
31st S em ian n u al C learance S ale W ill Begin T h u rsd ay Morning,
July 23d, 1908.
This is an event looked forward to by thousands of shrewd buyers as they know that T H E  V E R Y  B E S T  
M E R C H A N D IS E  procurable is offered at prices way below values* This year our stocks aff through the Big 
Store are too heavy and we want to dispose of the greater portion of $2oq,ooo worth of merchandise during this 
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  and* will if prices count for anything. Our big purchases for Fall and W inter are now ar­
riving and in transit. W e  want both ROOM  A N D  M O N E Y  so we will offer great inducements, during this sale 
to move a volume of Merchandise in a short , time.
If you fail to receive one of our four-page circulars, write us and we will mail you one.
T H E  E D W A R D  W R E N  GO.
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£ LOCAL AND W ON AL. |
-Ice cream cones atlawn fete.
—Get ready for the Greene County 
' Fair. '
• Dr. J, W, Dixon and family spent 
Sabbathin Dayton.
- Miss Janet Tarbox t ntertained 
the G. C. T~ club on Tuesday after­
noon. ■ ,
we are more, than usu­
ally Well prepared for ■ 
tbe complaints and 
ailiments peculiar, to  
the summer months.
A. D. S.
b l a c k b e r r y
CORDIAL
will be found a prom pt 
and effective remedy 
for the various forms 
of summer complaint 
without any of the in­
jurious after effects,
Mr. John Steel Bpent Sabbath in 
Jaolcaon, O.
Mrs. J. H. Ni&bet'is visiting in 
Dayton. : -
Miss A. L, Oraufurd spent Tues­
day in Dayton,
Thd great Greene County Fair, 
August, 4, 6, 6, 7.
Miss Hafcel Stormont is the guest 
of Columbus relatives. •
—Ice creajn, ioeB, and cake at the 
lawn fete, '
' ' ■' ‘ /  , ,, ; ‘ /» 
—Curtains to fit your * windows 
at McMillan’s,
Dr, E. C. Oglesbee has for his 
guest his-mother of Lumberton.
Mrs. Stewart Townsley and two 
daughters spent Friday in Xenia.
FOR SALE: A. walnut bed stead, 
.Inquire of Mrs. Martha O, Ervin.
MIssEloido Davis of Cincinnati Is 
visiting relatlves-here. , ,
—Rockers, couches, -folding beds, 
side boards, at McMillan’s
MiflfMJenuo* Wolford of Cincin­
nati, halt been spending, the week 
with her parents.
Messrs. John Townsley and R»- S. 
Townsley. and their wives spent 
last Friday in Springfield.
Mr, Elmer* Story- and wife of- 
Dayton spent Sabbath with Mrs, 
Mary Ewry. *'
I
Mrs. Lucy McClellan and Mrs, 
J. E. Turnbull spent Tuesday in 
Dayton,
Misses Jessie and Bertha Shannon 
arc visiting friends m Columbus 
and Portsmouth, 0.
—FOR BADE; Fresh Short hornj 
cow, flvW'yaars old, Charles Raney
Mrs, Albert McGiven la 6h0 gueBt 
Of friends at Clinton, W. "Va, -
—Come to the lawn fete Saturday 
afternoon and evening.
—Mattresses, . bed springs, the 
best to be had at McMillan,s.
Mr. Charles Galbreath of Dayton 
is visiting hij.' mother, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Galbreath,
Miss Catherine Darnell of Colum­
bus spent Saturday with the Misses 
McGiven. ■
Miss Gertrude Baumgarnes lips 
returned borne after a three weeks 
With friends in Washington. O, H,
—FOR RENT: Farm of 81 acres 
Renter to sow wheat this tall. Call 
at this office or phone 2 on 195, 21d
Miss Belle Winter has returned 
home after spending a few days 
with Miss Irene Martin of London.
For headache Dr. Mites' Antl-Paln Fills-
July Millinery
. 83f .
Clearance
Sale of W om en’s and 
Misses’ Trimmed Hats
, IYesh Hats In simple styles adapted for im- 
. mediate tvear at the special price of
$ 1 .9 5
Osterly Millinery,
■m j%. .Ven/u, Ohio.
Mr. Frank Spencer, and daughter, 
Lillie, who have been spending sev­
eral weeks In the west, returned 
home last Friday,
Sabbath was without doubt the 
hottest day of the year. The mer­
cury stood at 98 in the shade m 
several places.
Rev. O. H. Milligan and son, 
William, left Tuesday morning for 
Oakmont, Put., where they will visit 
for a few days.
ThtW , O. T. U. will give a gold 
medal oratorical contegtand ft silver 
medal musical contest in tho opera 
house, Friday evening, July 24.
Mrs, John Bradfute of Columbus, 
arrived Wednesday for a visit with 
Mr, John K. Bradfute and family,
Mrs, Theodore T. Pitch has issued 
invitations for Friday afternoon 
from two to five m honor of Mrs. 
Patterson T» Oamphell.
Misses Jafaette and Josephine Orr 
arrived homo Tuesday after a visit 
of several weeks with their brother, 
Rev. Alvin Orr of Philadelphia.
Mr. J. W. Radabaugh, station 
agent, is on his Vacation. With his 
family he is spending two weokg 
with relatives In various places In 
this state.
Misses Sadie Iliff and Jessie 
Small, leftlast Saturday with Mr. 
Josoph Eavey for Muekotihe, la., 
where they will bs the guests of 
Mrs. George Townsley.
Mr. II, A. Allen of Marion, a del­
egate to the National Prohibition 
convention in Columbus this week, 
spent Tuesday with Mr, John 
McFarland.
Motors. W. L, Clemans and Frank 
Townsley and their wives journeyed 
to Detroit last Friday ‘ returning 
homo Monday. Mr, Clehmns drove 
a now touring car homo.
—The Greene County Fair will he 
held on August -1, 5, 0, 7, Nothing 
will he left undone to make this ox-! 
hibIHon tho best yet, The fair the 
j past few yofcrs has been a hummer.
4 and $3.00 Oxfords re=
kadies’ 3J0, 3 and $2.50 reduced 
to
Boys’ $2.75 or 50 and $2 Oxfords 
reduced to $1J0.
We offer during this sale our 
best ftierchandise at about half 
price. Compare our prices with 
those of other clearance sales now 
going on and we will get the bus=
iness., *
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
XE.NIA, OHIO.
Ebersole Pianos
7. AftStH-UTfiLY OU^AMLE.
hate for uatunber of j used iSbecaoio Pianos in the
Oeassmtoiy where they rfa cam-tently subjected to the hard­
est kind of ass. We have focnO tho Eborsolo to ho a good, 
aundAt pinto, well c-.b's vj %yn<; $3 wear and tear of the music
B ath:, LMrecttexs 1!, "j.ti 'JonsciviUory ot
. kSftUWWTte.Bft viV
Tit# SmftD &  N ixon P ia n o  C o.
I# mn4 It  #. Street. CINCINNATI, O.
•w *22?
Thm mmth*a Buttermk Patterns 
jtm  10c and ISc—none higher*
At
>
W hen  
The W inds 
Doth Blow
The man With the comfortable 
overcoat don’ t mind it a bit. 
Come m and look at our now 
stock of imported and domes­
tic woolens for Spring over­
coats anl suits and leave your 
order early and you will have 
them when you Want thiSm 
most, ,
KANY,
T h e  T a ilo r ,
XENIA, o m o .
WE'RE
SHOUTING NOW!
1 See our 5 & 10o counters! 
' Jots of goods oil them worth 
! double what they are ask- 
(ing for same.
Ready made Sheets and 
1 Pillow Cases hemmed and 
hemsf!tchPdr™ask- - to see 
5 them.
R U G S  just received 
•another shipment of Room 
[size Brussels Rugs. We 
[now have them in the fol­
lowing sizes; 0 ft. 9 in. by 
9 ft, 7 ft, Gin, by 9 ft, 8 ft* 
>3 in. by IQ ft. 6 in and 9x 
[12 prices range from $S.QQ 
jto $25.00 each.
| Our Remnant Counter is full 
j of good things. We have 
| gathered up the short ends 
>of our entire stock and are 
jputting them on this count- 
[er from'day to day at great- 
J ly  reduced prices.
[P in e  A p p le s  are Cheap 
{Extra hide ones at 10c each
25 lb. Sack best Cane
|Sugai, for . J........-. .$1 .5 0
Gash and no tickets.
TRANSFERS OF 
REAL ESTATE.
Joint B. MasU'i’Gon to Benjamin O," 
Davis, tract in Xenia Ip, 51,
Ruth Murrell and Isaac Murrcl to 
G. X . IVm ll, lot in BoworsviIIo,
m v .
Dennis Murrell n* ti. N. f'crril, lot 
in Bowersviljo, $200.
David Mason to A . B. Lewis, Ru,- 
F1" acres, §S31-i.S0.
Sheriff io Charles H. Scott. 
formed Prosiaytorlau church prop 
orty in Xenia, £1,334,
J. I), McMahan, administrator of 
Henry Cox, to B her man Vanniman 
1,15 acres, $375.
Charles R. L^wis and R. M- Lewis 
ot California to Henry W. Lewis,
5 acres in Miami tp., $100.
Amos Cook,- chairman Evuugo}]& 
tic and Church IOxtensjpji Commit­
tee, Wilmington Yearly Meeting of 
Friends, to trustees of Oaesarcreek 
Monthly Meeting.of Friends, lot m 
Xenia, $1 ,
H. C, Buster, et al», heirs of 
James R, Buster, to John W. Prugh 
2 tracts in Xenia, $1800.
CONTRACT SIGNED,
—W E  A R E  PAYIN G —
|16c per doz. for Eggs and
-J20c per lb. for Butter j
 ^ » ,
W A N T E D !
{Good. Cooking and Eating 
{Apples,
A t  BIRD’S
At a meeting-of council Thursday 
oven lug the .contract ior street 
light-was signed by the officers c f 
the CedarviLle Electric Light and 
Power Company ana the village 
officials.
The'terms as to furnishing com' 
moreial lighting was also signed, ' 
Mr, 1>. S. Ervin presented a peti­
tion with moat all the property - 
owners on Mam street and Xenia 
avenue as signers asking that the 
street sprinkling be charged against 
the property and- paid as taxes. 
This same matter will come up at 
the next regular meeting. * -
Word has been received here of 
the death of Charles Lewis of Santa 
Ana, Oal., last $ahbath after a long 
illness. Mr. A. Stores Lewis of 
Clifton is a brother. Cancel1 of the 
'stomach 1st given as' the cause of his 
death. He'wah CtTyears of nge~ahd 
settled in iSanta Anna in JSS7.
In 1006 Green’s Nebraska Indians 
had remarkable success in. the 
larger cities. In Toledo, Ohio, they 
defeated the city league champions 
before 3,000 people, In Indianapolis 
Inch, they drew 8,0O(V people jn .one 
day and defeated the best team in 
that city in two contests. They 
Lawndale?
Weak Hearts in British Army,
° Nearly 501} men fall out from tho \
ranks of the British army every year, 1. . ,, „  ^ , ,
owing to weak hearts and. other do- 1 tbyk the tittl s into-vamp m 
foots brought about by the illogical .'Chicago beforeatrmiormons crowd, 
system of physical training in the '. They beat fliol.tociu$ team of Lotus- 
army, said Sir Frederick Tfeves re-j vilio, Ky>, before another roeorcl- 
eontly. This system is now under re- breaking attendance,... This team of 
view. . r redskins will play the Xenia team
at Xenia, on Sunday July 10,
Many people from (his \ iemify 
will hoar Caleb Powers, tho Ken­
tucky feudalist, who whs tried four 
times for tho murder of Senator 
William Goebel, when he appears 
before the Hptingiield Chautauqua, 
July 23. Mr. Powers will tell of his 
experiences while in jail and of the 
circumstances surrounding hie ar­
rest on (lie sensational charge of 
kilsiiiH i'vgn v <-i ooi“ofruKriSitrer'gf ttss 
state.
Among the many other attractive 
features that have been secured for 
fho Chautauqua, which opens July 
23d and doses August 2, the follow­
ing may be mentioned 1 Tho Bojl- 
harz Entertainment company, July 
23, 24} The Weber Male Quartet, 
July 24, 25, 20; Lou Beauchamp, 
humorist philosopher,,.!uly 24; Ed­
win 11, I)ow, lawyer ivaugelist, 
July, 26; Springfield Chorus com­
pany, July 20;* Royal Hungarian 
Orchestra; July -37, 23, 2D; L. S. 
Koysor, lecturer, July 27; Nicola, 
the magician. July 27-, 23; Ram’s 
Horn Brown, July 27 to August 2; 
Schwaebisehen Saengorbmid, July 
28; BoWitt-' Miller, July 20, 30; J. 
Ernesfc'Woodjand, scientist, July 29 
Miss Edna June Torry, soprano 
soloists, July SO, 31,, August J, 2; 
tho Labadies, entertainers, July 30, 
81; Miss May Morgan, July 30, 31, 
August land 2; ‘ SSunslnno*’ Hawks 
July Fll and August 1; Frederick 
Warde August 1, 2; Grand Sacred 
Concert, August 2.
"A series of'Tectures will bo giveip 
on • birds, trees, forest reserve, 
America’s water supply, landscape 
gardening, insect, pests aud other 
questions: that, confront tho people* 
of the soil today. This department 
will . be in charge of Prof. B. B. 
McTntire,.- - ■ ,
July 81 will bo “ Farmers’ Day’ ! 
and Prof. A. B. Graham of the- 
Ohio State Tuiivemiy will lecture 
on “ Rurql Social Life.” ’ This is 
also the date of “ Sunshine’1 Hawks’ 
lecture.
July 2i will bo “ Temperance 
Day”  and, Miss Sarah Meredith of 
Canton, state secretary of the 
Ohio \V. O. T. O. will give a lecture 
in addition to the daily program 
will eh includes Lou Beauchamp.
Any avife who has failed in tho 
eyes of her husband through igno­
rance of the art of cooking eqn get 
back into his good graces after 
hearing tlie illustrated course of 
lectures on Domestic Science to bo 
given each afternoon by Miss Hattie 
Elizabeth Starr, '
To' lovers of good music, flrst- 
■akwus *»nu?Buntttewtft and instruc­
tive lectures, the Springfield Chau­
tauqua biters ten days of .full 
enjoyment.
Stop Palna almoat instantly—Dr. MUes 
Anti-Pain Fills, No' bad aftor-eflecU.
BY BUYING VejJ
DIRECT
WH E N  you buy from us you are buying at exactly the same price we charge a jobber or dealer, saving all middlemen’s profits. Our catalog is our only salesman‘and this cuts out heavy 
selling expenses. This explains our low prices. Being manufacturers, we offer a greater stock 
for selection than any retailer can possibly show. Investigate our fine before you buy elsewhere.
SO, 18M — OOMnUBBS 
• Auto heat cut-under 
Driving -Wagon. A very 
popular, stylish -wftgon. 
Just note A f t
our pries . . . « ?  J fiiW W
IPM l
wo. jsoo —coimunt-s
Medium weight high- 
grade cut-under sur 
Extra lino Value
rey. 
i o in
S S W '. .  $ 9 1 .0 0
WO. 1803 C'OMfMHTJS
Idght f?urrey: easy run­
ning: suitable for me­
dium siso horse. First 
«1«53 in every.. way.
......... $ 9 3 .5 0price
$ 5 2 . 5 00VR LEASER So. 1859:1 COLUMBUS T0PBUGGY
We have built this stylo of Buggy for many years and 
Jmvo proven its merit Jn actual uso. Wo guarantee 
tho oqtsnl of buggies usually sold at retail at from $00 
to $110, f  ***si|f?
W rite Today F o r *  Free Catalog
Bettor still. If you can do so, visit our largo factory 
and repository and inspect our line, You will find it 
complete, up to date and remarkably low. In prices.
A  binding guarantee covers evsry job.
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE 
& HARNESS CO.
2013 S.nth High Street, Colimlms, Ohio.
NO. 1821 —  COLUMBUS
High-grade Runabout, 
Retail dealers aslc for 
this class of vehicle
our $ 5 7 . 5 0
wo. assr—-coi/mumm High-grado Extension 'Pop tsurrey, Regular 
retail value from 3160 
to,$180, Our ( I d s  
price. . , . , . , A  JLv
W», — CObVMBtlS
Atito Scat Combination 
Buggy. A distinctive 
stylo. Rolls overywhero
& V & ... $ 7 3 .5 0
no.
Ihtrntsf*, An oatra grjao weu■ ti tis«i«.do liaftiesn, rspetmliy .Emit* able for; use 
•tmtttf. PfiM. $25.75
no;Driving Harness, tine of our .moil portiirt?driving hawsd* note #<f*£ fiA
tm ptUMt
Our July Clearance Sale
Offers Astounding Values in High Class
bummer Men
Mfen*s and Young
Men's Smart Suits.
1 That sold from $6,00 to $25.00. We must get 
rid of them as we need the room and are offering 
them in this sale at. $4 59, $6.89, $9 89, $11.89, 
• $13.89 and $16.89,
This is the bargain event of the sea­
son and you can not afford to miss it- 
and you won’t miss it either if you care 
to purchase or want stylish Summer 
clothing at a great saving of money to 
you. *
For us the Summer is practically 
oyer-foryouit has only begun, and it 
is oi|r rule to begin each season's bus­
iness with strictly new goods. W e  
don’t hesitate to cut prices to the low­
est point/
Brief details here: .
Boys’ New Knee
Pant Suits.
. That sell from $2.50 to '$7.00, in order to re­
lieve us fof an "overstocked department.' We are 
offering fthem at $1.89, $2.39, $3.39, $3.89 and
$4.89-._______ _ 1 '• •'
/
W e  also have about 50 small size Sack  suits forN men 
in broken lots $ 10  to $ 18  values, that must be cleared 
out and we have priced them at $6.50
, t P * ' *  ^ u ’ Ljv 1 . L - „ U * . } 1 4 * e
. LT  ^ ' 1 . ,, .iv‘ - - . - .*■ - - -  •- i*1 iF,^ ,’ - W? ;a * u . , * * „ * ’ ' , - , 1 .
E very  two=piece suits red u ced  to
One=Half.
Furnishings and odd trousers all suffer like reductions, 
but our space is too limited to tell more here.
. • ,*>
Watch for Our Saturday Special Bargains. Copy,|Ehti ■'~Kf r loot. 1L APJ.E , BROS. U CO
HALLER, HAINES, & HIGGINS,
. 3 3  E. Main Street, Xenia, O*
n an
Lum Moon, for a number of years 
a laundrymaii of this place, aiul 
Bam Long of Dayton, spent Tucs- 
in town. Lum has nob visited Ids 
native country oince leaving! here. 
H» has just sold on^liis business in 
St. Louis and was considering lo­
cating in tills place.
Rev. F. O, Ross of Xenia will- Mr. and Mrs. ThompsonGrawford' 
preach Hahhath morning in tho and Mr. W. F. Anderson attended 
U. P. Church, During the absence o f ; the wedding of Miss Eula Taylor 
Rev, O. H. Milligan. jand- Prof, William A. Barber of
...   —, -......  | Onarga, 111., at Xenia, Wednesday
Mr. O. F. Holst ami family o t |ovcnlnff*
Hillsboro arrived Saturday for a : '
visit with Dr. II. C. Middleton and: Dr. E. C. Oglesbeo and family 
family. Mr. Holst aftptided the .’ and .mother spent Wednesday in
D. ft.
Mr. 31. H, McMillan la reported 
under the weather.
-Attractive prices on buggies at 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Grasshoppers (W  contlmially on , I* (>- O. F. gathering in SpringfieldSpringfield the guest of Mr, 
tlie jump from the minute they- are t Mis week. * [ I<ox and family,
born, hut we liavn’ fc seen them itc-l
complish much good. Do, things, [ Moses Jones, charged with as- 
imt see that the result warrants faulting Albert Robinson, May 80, 
the effort. TIso Armour Fertiliser,' and hound over fo Probate Court, 
'•Natural Plant Food.1* Tho liar- pleaded not guilty to the charge be- 
vest will show tho wisdom of your' tore Judge Shoup. A date for Ills
Mf. Joseph Osborn of the Soldlerr 
Home, Sandusky, ami Mrs. Susan 
Burns of Los Angeles, Cal., are 
guests of Mrs, A. W. Osborn. .
choice. Sold by
KRF.lt & HAftflNOS Rno«.
hearing has not been fixed.
Mr, Charles Jacobs,
Euphari, Miss Cora Jacobs, Miss {to offer Varulsti Stains to house* 
Helen Euphart, alt of Dayton and' wives. Campbell’s VafnisliStaththe 
Julia Hlrsch of Shl'Cftvepoi’t, La.,’ original, firstnmdoin and to- 
are spending a ton days vacation at day recognized as tho most oatifi- 
the Footer Ilotol. Tln-y form rt'factory article of the kind upon the 
jolly party and are taking rocrea-1 market. CROCfiE & ORAWFORT) 
lion in visit tug point sot interest In j carries a complete stock. Color 
[this locality. Heretofore' tlio family > card for the asking, 
j has gone to some of tho famous 
! watering places but this year sought
I). Bradfute & Sou shipped a prize 
winning cow Tuesday to Amo?, Ta, 
The animal was one of tho host;The CarperitGr Motor Co,, Boston.
Mrn. Bertha Mass., wero tho first paint concern { winners out last season and hi ought
the quiet peaceful 
among suburbanites
surrounding'!
Jto. 48434«*tfONtF .TOO „ T6Ma Hnniroo. Kxtra well nsaflo and 
oold m a price tliat m & k a r j it rixcsptionsl vain*. s g g  e n
1 »fio* only f « o i 9 UOur
A reception was gl\ en Rev, Mills 
J. Taylor and wife by the R, P. con­
gregation In the church parlors, 
Tuesday evening. Them was a 
large reptOficnlatfon «>f tho congre­
gation present a* well as a few 
Visitors. Addtvnni'H were delivered 
fitting to the neoiwbm, tint local 
ministers taking part. Refresh* 
meats were d and a very mi* 
jnyablo evening spent by all pres­
ent * .
a good price,
tplay any "electriclight** ball, do no.f 
publish fako records mul do not 
fake or fool the people In any way. 
Any one wlm knows tlm team will 
tell you tills. They ar« the great­
est Indian team In tho world and 
will play the Xenia team at Xenia, 
on Dummy, July ID.
“ W AN TED :-Stock to graze 
about -twenty acres of blue grass 
pastura, running water. Call on 
Gcorgo Thomas, W. L. Marshall 
farm. » . 7-21 d.
Mr. Will Ilaloy returned fq Now 
Orleans Thursday morning’ after 
spending several days with rela­
tives in this county. While hero.be 
visited his mother, who has boon 
quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gates had for 
tlieir guests on Thursday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Postle of Columbus.
The Sunshine Club will meet next 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
tho homo of Mrs. Carl Pauli.
Pi in*
Mrs. J. R, Winter bad for her 
giteBb the first of the week, Mrs.
Carter of Oauulen, N. .T. On Wed­
nesday Mr. and Mrs, G. Y, Winter 
entertained Mrs. Carter and Mrs,
Alexander of Xenia.
A temperance rally will bo held 
Green’ s Nebraska Indians do not, lit the opera bouse, Habbatk even­
ing, beginning at 7 o ’ clock, Mayor 
Brennan, Rev, F,’:0. Rosa of- Konittj 
and ofhern .are expected to tak>* 
part In the prepaid. ■. tsvwy body 
is invited to come.,. A" liberal- coi* 
lofttlettfedbslred*,
iiiuMunAllft h !• -f'&
. i, Mika Atl;U*Pttta Fibs, MS, lielci SPeW'
Mr. James McMIlian has gone to 
Minneapolis, Kan., where ho will 
look after ills farm interests. Mr, 
McMUlap usually visits Kansas 
each summer.
Mrs, M. L. Bratton and Mrs. liL 
B. Barber and son, Lawrehoo loft 
this morning for Chicago, Whore 
they will visit with Miss Mary 
Bratton.
* EXTRS MONEY f 
on A BUSINESS |
Timber. Lands nvo a first-class Jj 
Investment. One dollar or more .*• 
will buy an interest in profit- 5 
making timber lends. Agents to 4 
Sell on our plan make *;ootl $ 
money. Write for detail*. §
Tho Sterling Lumber Co., | 
S24 Citizens Bldg., | 
Cleveland, Ohio. I
tt you have a largo or small u 
sum to invcot wo can allow you f  
>; feow timber landa will git# you 4
I
'IJ
w
4 A
Hi
5 •!
h ;
*1
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NEW YORK CLOTHING CO’S
M ?
ss
M
}sssss
18th s
Saturday m orn in g  at 7  o'clock  w e th row  open ou r doors to inaugurate our greatest July Clearance Sale* 
Trade conditions have taken such a turn in  the past half-year that Our need for clearance is m ore urgent than 
ever, A ll Sum m er "M erchandise m ust be m oved as w e w ill need the floor space for our Fall Goods,
ss
Below We Quote a Few of Our Prices Which Will Pay You to Look Over Carefully. \
•V-* -
Ladies' $1,00, $1.25, $1,50 and $1.75 Waists, your. 
choice....................... .......................... ..........................
2 5 cLadies* 50c Taney Belts, your choice.............
Ladies’ 75c Belts in silk braid, your ch o ice .. 39c
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Gloves, in black, white and tan 
regular price.75c, your choice....................... .. ...  .V O s\ *
Ladies’ Silk gloves, white, black or tan, regular 79 c
$1.50 values, your choice.
Ladies’ Black Sateen Petticoats, $1.25 value JZsy 
f o r ........................... ; ................................. . . . . .......... I O L
Ladies’ Petticoats, Hermick Taffeta, $2.50 val- (P | C  
ues f o r . . . . . . . . . ...................................... «P LmJuO
Ladies’ all-over Lace Waists, regular $4.00 val­
ues. $ 2 .2 5
A  few Ladies’ Wash Suits we have left will be sold during 
this sale at
50c on the $1.
W e have 50 Ladies’ Light Colored Skirts in gray, plaids and
many other colors. Prices ranging from $4.50 $ 2 .4 8
to $6,00, your choice during this sale, f o r . , , .
Ladies’ blue, black and brown Skirts, regular $ 2 .1 9
$3.50 values, during this sale.
Ladies’ Skirts in brown, blue and black regtilar A O
$7*50values f o r * . . . . . . . . . .
Ladies’ blue, black and brown Skirts, regular A A O  
$7*50 values, for.
Ladies’ Skirts in Voiles, all colors, regular $10 $ 5 .9 8
$ 7 -4 8
values, f o r . , . . ft • 9' ft f 4" 4 4 4 • * • fc
Ladies’ Skirts in Voiles, during this sale. . . . .
A  special flyer* Ladies’ Merry Widow Sailors, reg- i A _  
ular $1.50 values f o r . ................... * .................... ..
Ladies’ 10c Handkerchiefs during this great sa le .... 4c
Men’s Department
F U R N IS H IN G S ,
Men’s 50c and 75c Dress Shirts, during this sale
fo r ................... ................ ..............................................
Men’s $1 and $125 Dress Shirts, during this sale 
f o r ............................. ....................................................
Men’s 25c and 50cTies, during this sa le .. 
Men’s 25c Suspenders, during this sale. . .  
Men’s 50c Suspenders, during this sale. .,
Men’s  10c Socks, f o r . ....................... ..
Men’s 15c Socks, f o r . ......................... . . . . . .
Men’s 25c Socks, for. ..............................J, .
33 c 
69c 
19c 
15c 
35 c
.... 7c
8  L 3 c  
15c
Men’s 25c Underwear; during this, sale...................  17c
Men’s 50c Underwear, during this sa le .,. -33c.
Men’s good heavy 50c Overalls, during this sa le .... 38c 
Men’s 75c Overalls, f o r . ^ . ............... 45c
ii
Men’s Clothing S
W e have thrown our Men’s and Young Men’s Suits into 
two lots. ;
Suits that formerly sold for $7.50 to $10, your , A  A
choice during this sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t P U i v U
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits that formerly sold for $12.50 
$15 and $18, your choice'of any one in the (P A  A O
lot f o r . : ..................... .................. : ......................... Jp” . y o
W e will also throw our pants into three lots:
Men’s $1.50 and $2 Pants, during this sale, $ 1.00
ss
your choiceToF. s
Men's $2,50 and $3 Pants, your choice fo r___  *^ ,*■*#'
Men’s $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Pants, your choice (P -J  A A  
during this great sale f o r . . .— .............. s p O 'U U
Your choice of ally B oy’s Suit in the
House at
S
60c on the dollar
S
Zt K ■ ■
T h is Great sale w ill positively end Saturday, A ugust 1st, *08, N o goods charged during thus Sale, D uring
July and A ugust our store w ill be closed on  Friday afternoons,
ss
Rem em ber the Pla.ce and Date of This Sale iss
Open Evenings Until g o’clock. Second Door East of Green Street, 1
/ X  - M. MARCUS* Xenia, Ohio, S
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